G.S.B.V. De Mattekloppers
Blauwborgje 16
9747 AC GRONINGEN
http://www.mattekloppers.nl
CoC-number: 40023277
IBAN: NL09INGB0003915457
BIC: INGBNL2A
Registration form:
Please use block letters

First name:
Initials:

Gender: man / woman / other

Surname:
Address:
Zip code:

City:

Phone number:
Date of birth:
E-mail
address*:
*(please make a clear distinction between _ or - )

RUG-studentnumber
Hanze NAW-cardnumber *
ACLO-cardnumber**
* The number you use to log on to brainbox
** Only applicable in case of an alumni-card or dispensation-card

I hereby declare that I have an ACLO-card. Note that you need to buy a new card
every year. If I do not own such a card, I accept that G.S.B.V de Mattekloppers will
purchase such a card for me against cost, including administrative expenses, and
charge my account with the amount due. I also declare that my personal information
is correct and that I’m responsible for informing the secretary (secretaris)
(secretaris@mattekloppers.nl) of changes.
Signature:

P.T.O.

P.T.O.

P.T.O.

What do you study? ____________________________________________________
What sports will you join?
Ju-jitsu
Sports:

Technical Judo

Competitive Judo

Have you previously followed one of the ACLO-courses of the sports we offer? If
yes, which sport(s)? No / Yes, Judo / Yes, Jiu-Jitsu / Yes, Defensibility training
Are you interested in becoming active in one of our committees? Yes / No
Our committees:
- Accie (activity committee)
- Promocie (promotional committee)
- JWC (competition judo committee)
- Klopgeestcie (newsletter committee)
- Toernooicie (committee for organizing a tournament)
__________________________________________________________________________
Are you a member for half a year?

Yes / No

If you are a member for more than half a year and you want to cancel your
membership, you have to contact the secretary before August 1st
(secretaris@mattekloppers.nl).
We would like you to fill out the form of proxy underneath to pay your contribution.

I hereby give G.S.B.V. De Mattekloppers permission to charge to my account the
contribution till I cancel my membership (before August 1 st).
Name:

IBAN:

BIC*:
*Not a mandatory field for Dutch IBAN

Date:

